Yuba College Umoja Program Presents

Black to School Day

3rd through 8th grade students of African ancestry are invited to participate in our Academic Railroad.

April 8th @ 8:30-1:30pm during Yuba and Sutter Counties Schools Spring Break

Join us for an exciting day on the Yuba College campus! We want your child to experience a day in college, take a campus tour, visit classrooms and the support service programs that college students use every week to maximize their success.

What to Expect at the Event

- A speaker will talk to your child about the benefits of attending college after completing middle/high school.
- Each child will be paired with a college student/mentor who can answer important questions about college.
- Your child will go on a campus tour.
- A barbecue lunch will be provided.
- Every child will receive a free T-shirt and book to remember the day!

Please note: transportation for this event will not be provided.

For Application to Register Your Child for this Event

yc.yccd.edu/student/umoja-black-students-union

For more information, please contact
Valerie Harris @ vharris@yccd.edu or call 530.741.6850